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Students of the University,
through the Executive Board,
presented two Special awards
to townspeople Wednesday,
during the Chamber of Com-
merce banquet.

One service citation went to

,I
/ IIII''I

II

the Chamber of Commerce for
„~t ~ < 'sli its cooperation with the ASUI

in the area of student-towns-
people relations. Basis tor the
aw ard w as fou r p r o gram 6 in
which the C of C and the ASUI
cooperated.

Programs were sponsorship
or an open house, with specter

I sales, to we]come new students
at. the start of Summer School
and the fall semester; sponsor-

SAyA+ BQ TAPE]jjt NA BANGKCy —'That is what the Bayanl- ing a student dance ill the early
p h l Ipp I iso Da is cp Co tTs pa tiy c6II6 da ifd n g on a n arrow fa]1; h e1p in g to 6en d stu dents

Da>cprs are Rosajjtida An]do and leoncio Graict " tp Boise for a business seminar
will appear on campus Thursday. last December; and assistance Wed

with the foreign student pro-
gram, off

mj e Arranged Housjng prog
I The Chamber arranged for

housing for foreign students
prior to the opening of dorm[-

was presented to John Mix, co-
Philippine dancers and sing..ance at the New York World'

ers will Present their native folk. Fair est in and assistance with stu-

]pre at the Community Concert Research dent programs, especially the

p m, March 12 in the Memor- Thirty dancers and 15 musi-
ial gymnasium, cians comprise the company

The Bayanihan Phil[P P l n e which has done 4]eta[]ed re
t'"e ma» Pe . som

Dance Company of the PhiliP. search in recreating the region. R 1] C it i
p]e who has kept the Vandal Hc

pine Women's Univers i t y [n al dances, designing colorful
Man[]a was sent up to preserve costuming and assembling the
the folklore of the country, native musical instruments,

Witherspon when requesting day

The group is under the direc The Bayanihan Folk Arts Cen tatipn
the E-Board to approve the cl-

tion of Helena Benitez, execu- ter was started in Manila in Other stu ents at the ban-
tive vice President of the Uni- 1957. It sends teams of students quet were Executive Board hay[
versity. The name chosen for and teachers to all Parts of the member B[l] Long teig ft
the grouP means wor ing to. Phil[PP[nes to study and Photo cam us.Mar]ene Fin Gam-rk
gether in the spirit Of he]Pfulnes neph 'the dances, tape. record ma Phi Gera]d.Hu ttig D lta

Instruments music, collect costumes an«n S[g .r.,P'[m Johnston, Farm-
Nose flutes and bamboo zith struments.

ers are among the unusual Asian
instruments played by mern Miss Benitez, founder « the Students president Linda Kin-
bers of this group, group, is the Philippine repre. ncy, Pine; ASUI Vlcc President ~

The nose flute is a bamboo sentative on the United Nations Carve] Whiting and wite and 500
flute blown with the nostril and Commission on the Status of Mrs Witherspopn Q ~

the zither, called a "kalghang" Women and has served as first FpreQQsfp Fnyprab]y
is native to the tribes of the vice chairman of the commit. Banquet speaker Charles E. N

mountain province of the coun. Schwab, president of the Bunk-
try, "There are many of us whp er Hill'Company, presented a this

These people also play drurnsi are aware and alarmed that genera]]y javorab]e forecast oj jng
hollowed out logs with animal there [6 the Possibility that the the imp][options to Idaho both Tn
hide covering one end, by beat record of pur own development financia]ly and employment- side
ing them with the palms of the may become dim, submerged wise of tre„ds jn mi„i„g ]end dent
hands. beyond recall in the dePths of zinc and silver

' 'Pr[
The dance group performed at time," Miss Benitz said in ex-, with

the Brussels Exposition in 1958 plaining the impetus for the Bay. Entertainment, jn the form
and the Seattle World's Fair in an[hen Folk Arts Center. Ot a skit, portrayed accomplish-
1962. At present they are on «The happy result of all our ments of the Chamber and
their fourth round. the-w o r 1 d hard work is that we have the projects left to be completed.
tour which includes a perform. Opportunity to participate in the Among the projects was the

dramatic re.enactment of F[BP unveiling of an architect'6
ino history, a participation audi drawing of the proposed Cham-

Degffte ences aii over the worbi are ber buiiding. During the shit csm

sharing with us as they watch means of financing the build- grad

f ASUI the Bayanihan Philippine Dance jng and propsed sites were por-
Company," she said, frayed.

;,-::;,:;;:;:-.',:.. Sees Life iIIIIlit 0
ial aspirants was presented on Exactly 11 years to the day ]in died.. fence
te]evision last night, Two live after hctthad covered the death "I was in bed when the tele- pone]

fu]'i 6]ate pf of Joseph Stalin, Eddy Gi]more Phone rang, The voice said, 'I "In

ASUI candidates are schedu]ed was again in Moscow. regret to rePort that the Gen-

for next week,
This time it was Moscow, era]issimo (Sta]in) [6 grayely

I F.'

b ] t i ht Ji J h Idaho, not Meecow, Russia, and []].'fthat moment I handed
Gilmore was speaking, not re- the telephone to my wife sp

that She could hear and make
The stocky, genial reporter sure that I had gotten it cor- . '.

ar Johannesen. CamPus Un- for the Associated press, wjn- rect]y. This was the night of
ion Party's candidate, to a de. ner of a pu]ifzer prize for his the fourth (of March). I pu]led
bate over radio station K news reports from Russia, was on my clothes and hurried fo
Tohannesen declined the debate. the Ap correspondent in Mos- the telegraph agency. I knew

Another debate between the cow, Russia, when Joseph Sta- what it was because on my
two and the other ASUI aspir- lin, who sent thousands of Rus- way I passed the Kremlin and
ants is slated for Mondav night sians to death, joined them the saw hundreds of cars parked
at 7."30 p.m. in the SUB Ball- night oj'arch 5, 1953. around It was a meeting ot
room, A smoker is a]so ached- "What an amazing coinci- the central committee,
iifed fpr Wednesday njaht at dence," Gj]more remarked, "It was npt until 2 or 3 a,m.
7;an n,m, in thp SUB Ballroom. "that on the eleventh anniver- of the sixth that the Kremlin

,Tohannesen bepati the TV rje. sary of the death of Joseph officially announced that Sta-
]latp by cofjlmentjna about Stalin I should find myse]f, of jin was dead, but he had died

.Tohnston's "cenera) comments" a]] places, in Moscow, Idaho." that night."

cpncerninq his jwy [eague cloth- Gj]more, who speaks today
in Memoria] Gymnasium under Gi]more, who resembjes the

es and snorts car,
the auspices of the University Ho]]ywood version of I im-

"Yoii have tried to turn this
b

. E periaj Russian from the gold-Public Events'program, is en-
gaged in a public'speaking tourcamilaicn into n Personality cpn ..capped teeth below a trim mus-

on which he h;ts.now visited tache to the click of Ke heels,
Ije told Johnston to keep the >, 42 d A t then told how a Soviet censorhjs 42nd American city.

CamPaign abOVe bOard and npt 'He spoke jnfprfna]Iy T]T~S fOiled a PerfeCt StOry.

day night io 20 persons at a "Sergei Prokofiev, the Rus-
Johnston lator said tha cofj'ee hour sponsored by the sian composer of 'peter and the

camna[vn ia too [mnortant for University chapter of Sigma Wolf'nd an eminent musician
the students to know what the Delta Chi, journajjsm society. On whofTf the Stalin regime had
candidates stand for, and npt The tanned correspondent, invoked lethal censorship, died
what they wear. who has covered the royalty of, at approximate]y the same

"We decided not tto have any England and the European time that day. He had been
mud slinging the night after I continent from his base in the,crushed by Stalin and had died
fjecided to run independent]y, London AP bureau, boived .ot a broken heart.
but I would assume that there s]igfit]y as he was introduced "My story began, 'On]y in PUBLI
is a possibilitv that there has tp members of the group, then 'Njoscow could peter and the Prize

(Cp t u d 4 c ] 1)
sa t dow n an d began te]I in 8 an - %' ]f d ic on th e 6a m e n igh f ' ociaf
ecdotes. The story came back to me tet Ru
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Smy][e tell that State general I
"~'y4as were funds from other State

m rai M.t, g m, M I
tyfOCI,', COnVentlOtl appropriations.

con[hued this year. The University would ha v c

II ~
had a total budget of ovn'13,.
000,000 when University income

ound-Off i'l I
WII I

tion of the half million do]jars,

f Until placed in reserve, the total Lptt
Campaign strategy for vari- The la t platform included run for president at the last con- [6 12,7 mj]]ion dollars fbr the

I ous pres[der Ial nominees, w[[] p]anks about labor, foreign aid, vention.Up, iscusmd by state chairmen taxes, the wilderness Bill, Fed Aii convention officers except Air of the dmtueuon uas ub.,'f the Moci political Cunven- eral Housing, and farm legis]a- the permanent convention chair. en from the 1964-65 budget shee
prp, lion at twc newly scheduled tion. The major issue was a men are aPPointed by the Idaho the reserve was Placed in the

6
fs

fpi Stu I meetings to be held this week north RePublican civil rights Center for Education in PORtics. general fund when thc Univ ers.
6 and Political candidates tol

The chair i
plank that was accepted .by a sponsors of the convention, 'The ity was well into the ION64

their views, was canc llcdi The chair icn will meet for slim margin. permanent chairman will bs budget year,
nesdny and wi]] continue to, ~

to be h I t 4 F id Richaid Nixpn was chpsen to Itewer Profs .

ance]led said Rick Bccb i ing to be he I at 4 P™Friday '""
the keynote sPeeches. Although dui[ng the two year

campus, moderator of the
'I in the Bpra? Theatre, and later

ram.
I Saturday at ." p.m. at the SUB.

period enrollment at the Unncr
sity increased by over 700 stu.

e show will remain cancel-I
I The exact p! ce has not yet beenp. 6 no yet been ~ Ia, ~+g~ dents, the budget allowed only 6,

until there is some ind[ 'entative nominees for the I ~ small increase in the number

that there is enough inter.l ty~ ffic 6 I p
of'ersonne], Thcophilus point.

to have it again said Dick,'Vi ed out.

appears that they feel that =,'y The election entered j to Ex. Vice awaaj for E.Board and ex- toi of admissions, said.
are doing us 6 bjg favor to 'cutive Board 6 discussion ppficio members, and the merit Over 2,000 requests have beenGoldwater, '[e]son Rockefeller s

to us rather than givi„g
dent 6 on Jo nson, ov- Tuesday night in two ways: a citations for ASUI members. received at this time, accordi gPresident L ndon Johnson, Gov-

an opportunity to say
cmpr Byrd f Virginia and Rob. decision to circulate petitions — Unanimously approved t< Vgtung. At this time last

ething," Beche said.
~

'alling a special election and proposed salary increases for year, between 1,000 and 1,200

added that a number of
of Idaho. the setting of dates for a smoker 11 ASUI officers, (See story persons requested npplicatlons

idates for ASUI positions
Ca tipaign Lit and a debate. page 1.) materials, he said.dLctters fr inR[chardM,N[> ~ ASUI President Bll]With- —Tableduntil next weeka "Thisdoesnot mean,how

erspoon expressed d[sp]ensure propos 1 that ached 1 b 6 t ci', that ii]] these P
d o t i

cate that t.:i two RePublicans with Student Judicial Council's up for ]lying groups to ex. apply," he added.
wasn't Started Wednesday

will ser.d c«sPaign literature to ruling that the ]Ifarch 12 date for change officers for dinner en 8 Per Cent Don't Register
use there is no sense in

the Uniycr',I- f" thc conven the election is illegal. 'agements once each month. He noted that oi those who

ng the program jf people
tion. Goldw ver has also offered He suggested three alterna- apply and are accepted about

were especially invited can
funds for tj . con~ention, tives E-Board could take to in * * eight per cent do not register.

e there to talk to the co.i Selection:f nominees will be regard to the legality of a By yesterday, morc than 1,~

bat were iatercsmd tn the
made by bi i artisan vote. Each March ig erection. These sre EXeC iiOmg m] gw appiications'or permiu to

nt political camp a i gn," state "iB b. rjf'Presented as re. first, to get petitions calling a register had been received by

e said. alistica]ly n; possible by various special election signed by 25
, jiving grou ii, according to Bob per cent of the voters voting ~PP fo IgeS / I 300 permits had been issued, ac-
'fcFarlnnd, MCConnell, presi. in last spring's ASUI electior.; ~ cording to Young.

dent or tb idaho center for second, to ash university pres Sell ty HikeS Enrollment will be coniroiied
.j'yI'Ore Siu dels.iaaf Vt Cl . K Education:. Politics. ident D, R. Theophilus to su- through an admission program

y There v i! be 1,308 votes and persede the Judicial Council Salary raises approved by passed last fall by the Board of
a minimun of 656 delegates. ruling; and third, tp go ahead Executive Board Tuesday night Regents Y«ng»id

early 500morc student.have One dc[cga i. for every two vot. With the election and hope no will mean a total yearly addi. Under this program, 6tudents
stered for second semester es is rcqui'td, Votes can be losing candidate would request tipna] cpst pf $24575P. graduating from Idaho'igh
year than Inst year, accord- split into f ".lihs. Judicial Council to rule the Eleven per60ns received sal. schools who are i the upper
tp F. L. O'Ncj]], registrar. Four ta,i clerks and one election invalid.
king cnncc]jot[one into cpa. reading cl l'k wIll be on hand Won't Help Judiciary m th t $14pp I h ]f f th be admitted automatl all, 0 t.

ration a total ot 4,823 u-rn on, a a o, slu- ip handle siting. Three micro. "It's npt going to do Judicial salary of a third full. time office of-State students in the upper
s have registered for the phones yvi be on the conven Council any good if we have to gir] one-fourth of their class also
ng semester as compared tion floor.,rrangements are be. go to the Pres[den't," 'Wither- Th ASUI M t

' will b admitted. All oth ]i.
,4,342 in 1963, he safd.

e pres en receive w' m . o er app ~

~ ing made '. i have a band at the spoon said, He suggested that a raise of $5 per month (from cents wB] have to rccei" a cer.
convent]en Saturday, De]ega- the President could rule the e- $75 to $8p month]y). The ASUI tain score on an admission t st

was . p r tions arc ?ncournged to bring lection legal on the grounds vice president went from $35 to be admitt d.
their own;heering sections. that the Board of Regents set monthly to $50; the Argonaut Those who don't pass the test

back the entire calendar one editor from $6.50 per issue tp $65 w[ll be admitted when more
year a]so had 2.5 per cent Five m Cute demonstrations week last fall. per, month. space is availablc second se-

drawals, O'Nej]l snM. Src in ord.; for each nominat. After discussing the action te,
ound 200 students have ing speech Carl Johannesen moved that the Ar a s

Other salary raises inc]uded

p]eted requirements tor A roll c ill vote on the plat- E.B d d iti
the Arg ass[6tant editor from $4. oar raw uP a Pet on per [ssue to $50 per month,uatjon during last summer form, on the president and stating that those s[gn[rtg it Yo-

]asl semester, he added, agah pn t . Vice President w[B
sports, social and two news edi.

~ 6PTD Pledges
tors from $2 each per issue to $3

are in favor'of cal]ing a sPCC[al each per
election. It was passed unani.

SF BIIISSIII'Ills::*.';-:;::;:,;i'«;,:.',;;",'-;i';;::i 'i:;:;;::i,"::.l;.I pc Tribunal
the censor with that Sen- thc wor]d'i sma]]est audience," p.m. and the smoker Wednes- salary went from $25 monthly

crossed out with a blue Gjtmorc ci tick]cd, "The man day at 7 p.m. Both will be held to $35. C]nss wns tound gujgy by the

1 mark. jn the cen: iir'6 office with the in the Student Union Ballroom,
Bill Longeteig, E-Board Interfraternit]v Counci] pt hpM-

the old days I wrote for blue pencl]" Candidates from CamPus Un'e ' f f[ jng an oft-campus function with.
g- ion Party and all those ~nn[ng

ubmitted the report i„which Puf Pc~isa[on.—6~~--u independently will be asked to
h id th th l i h The Tribune] released an of-—-=- --=-l

articl ate In ] th event,, with e sa at e saares ere
"have bmn compared wint the fret i t iemeat about ihe ac.

the ASUI president and vice
salaries at other schools in the

president serving as modern... ~
th

" "The Interfraternjfy Cpuncj]west and we feel that these re
vised salaries are fair]y com-

In other business, E-Board:
b] pf pbj De]in Thcfa gugly ofparable."—Approved the appointment holding an unauthorized tune

of Don Mottinger, SAE, as a re- The'eport was submitted,, fjpn
placement for Jim Scheel, SAE, without an increase in the Pub- sspena]fy assessed by
on the Student-Faculty commit. ]ic Relations Director's salar.
tee. ies, and was amended to in- vojyed cpu]fj be jnjfjnfed htp—APProved Printing certifi. elude the $10 monthly raise. Be. Phj DCRn Theta pi[pi fp Mny
cates for merit citations. This fore the salaries go into effect 1964 nnd fhnf each p]~gc
is one of three awards given next fall, they will have to be vp]y~ wjj] cpa[/bute eight
by E-Board which include a approved by University Pres. hpuls pf wprkjng fjine fp

service award tp people outside ident D. R. Theophilus, R««nfjpn Department pf
I the ASUI a distinguished ser- Cjty of 51pscow."

The sfntcmcnf was signed by

gtBTStiLBIIIbtMI FIbII Q tNIIQ QCI)QIICICII'en Gpfjfjnrd, Theta Chj, chnjr-

u

C

O

Pw
mnn of the Tribunal.

Tmlc OIBIl fleck FRIDAY

This wrote's showing or the " " 'u —'xo pm. Mrgriigg Djhhggtdheh
SUB films has been changed to K"]]yspe]]

permit students to attend the SATURDAY Teae}IeI', Polities
dance on Friday night with Dick MUN Ip S.m., pine . Dr. Boyd A. Martin, dean of
Cates and the Chessmen. Panhc]]epic Workshop —9:30 the College of Letters and Sci.

a.m., Kullyspel]. ence, wi]l discuss "The Teacher
6

one showing on Friday and Sat-
K ]], ]] as 6 Politica]jy Aware Qtizen,"YD'6 —12:30., Ku]]yspe] .

urdar elcnlngs at 7 P m and
—

at the Student Idaho Education
one show on Sunday at 8 p.m, MOM)AY Association meeting Tuesday

The show for this week will T5[A —7 p.m., Cata]dp. The group will meet at 7:30
be "Come CP[cmber" starring ~ p.m. m the Ku]jyspeli Room of
Rock I judson, Gina Lo]]obrjg- TUESDAY

the Student Union.
id a, Sandra Dee, nnd Bobby Coffee Hours —4 p.m., Saw- 'his program is djcsignatcd to
Darin. This is a song. filled, rp. «o be in conjunction with ihe ICEp

C EVENTS PERSONALIT't -- Eddie Gilmpre, Pujitxer mantic comedy of 6 millionaire Mortar Board —5 p,m.. Ee

winning Moscow (]tussle) correspo ident for the As- iNeiv Yorker who rejpins his da-hop,

Oicart ai his Iis]lan vlga ICEP —7 P

every September. S]EA —7:30 p.m., Kullyspe]j.
a 't
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The

~o..(I.ell.,'.eece

Political Views
By I<line Snrrl'o

(Editor s N<ptc: The vleBS
presence ln thh cplatnn are
those of the cplutnnht and npt
ncccssari!y those of the edi.
ters.)

JOIINSTO<XI CASTIGATED
BY COLUI>INIST

If Jim Johnston should v;in
the election nnd become the
president of the student body of
the U of I, it would be a grave
insult.to the intcll!gcncc and in-

tegrity of thc student body.
Having Jim Johnston as pres*

ident would simply mean that
the student body v.auld have
elected a contradictory snd self.
centered individual. Such a de-
velopment should npt nnd, hope.
fully, B.ill npt happen If Bc
simply look at Bhnt JphnstOn
hns said.

First, tp prove that Johnston
is con'.md!cfory, lct mc cpm-
pare twp s1ntcmcnts he hns
fffndC:

'I pny my dues nnd support
the ideal» of Campus Union
Party nnd da not cons!dcr my-
>elf to bc d!snssocintcd from th»
>arty.

Then. In answer to n quest!On,
hc snid, "I don't know vhnt thc
CUP platform may be so I cnn
not sny v.<frfl>cr c:r no! I can
»II<~f~r( a'I the ideals

'ouldFeel Ignorant
Tb!» I« flat just bc!I:6 con!ra-

!le(pry. Such s thing could fool
Ig<)orant people. but jsop .

;ally t>of college students. It
alight bc a good iden that bc
:.'Ind out where hc stnfids co::.
=(ming thc»c "Ideals"-If there
are any —nod lc! u» know.
!Ic shouj: make Iip his mind bc-
'orc the election 1» over.

Second, Johns!on I» self.ccn.
'rrcd because hc wants to bc
hc "prc»!dent" no matter what
ac price Is. The CUP conven.
.Ion oomif)ntcd him for vice
»resident nnd he accepted.

But when he "received tele.
phone calls from many friends
on campus encouraging rne to
:un fcr the presidential office"
nc rejected n basic pillar of
dcfnpcrncy —majority rule-
nnd decided "that it would be

better for mc tp run for pres.
ident."

Rejects Majority
This outright rejection of the

majority rule of the party whose
ideals he supports is an anti-
dcmoerat!e and chaotic attitude.

Ivhnt would assure us, if wc
were to elect him, that hc would
npt reject our decision nnd nct
Independently? Nothing. Hc hns
sct a poor precedent, by reject.
ing the decision of his party
which hc claims to still support.

Hc could very well do it
again.

Hc probably believes that hc
Is more qualified than the other
norn<ncc but obv!ously hc has
npt proven it. In fact, if hc hss
proven anything, it hns been the
contrary —which is why the
nfnjor!ty of the cnf>dldatcs in
his party d!d not nominate h!<11

for the presidency.
Finally, I have tsso qucsflaf>s

for him.
First, hc rays hc "believes In

representative type of dcrnoc-
rncy." Hc obvious!y docsff'I
mean thn(, What r!sc cou!d it
bc?

SCCOnd. hC "hei!eyeS in the
cont!nuance of inc!i»!dual Ic!cnf!-
ty." What docs fhn( menu: If
hc means the r!ght of the In.
cliv!dun! to fotm his own OI>In.

!o<I, hc was the onc v,ha rrlrc.
tcd it by le(1!ng a frw'r!ephone
cn!1» chnfigc h!» IIIII)d.

To sum up, I bc!icvc hr hns
lost his case —If hc ever III>(I

onc —nod sboulc! concede.

Auflitions Set
Fcpr Mu.%re Bfpx

Aud!Itpns fer the KL'ID rre.
gram "The Music Ben" »eIII be
hckl Saturday at 6:3(l a.m. III

tbc Rs>die-TV center. sa!d Mary
A>In Yemen, Kappa. bestcss cf
the pregram.

Group entcrtnlnmeut (<nd sales
are urged tp attend the au-
d!tines.

The variety sbpw w!II bcg!n
over KUID-TV Wc<tuesday, Mf<r.
11. at 6:80 p.m. The program ls
student produced aud has stu-
dent participants. she s<dd.

An awardwonacious campus {witness the yearly
Mother'a Day grab-it-and-run fiesta) now has three
aBmrds emanating out of Executive Board,

A year or so ago, E-Board awarded merit citations
to 52 students, with little or no more basis than "he'
done n good job on the sub-committee of the suLcom-
mittce working on the littlest dance of the year."

This year things Iook a Iittie different. Yes, E
Board does have three categories of awards. But,
so far, II has only given the service award to two
entities —John Mix of KRPL nnd the Chamber of
Commerce.
These two have done more for the ASUI {meaning

you, me and ali of us students) than most members of
the ASUI. Mix haa tried to boost school spirit and helped
keep Vandal Rally Committee alive.

The Chamber of Commerce, largely through the ef-
forts of Troy Bussey, hna naaiated the ASUI with sev-
er(I programs {see page 1).

Hopefully, the rest of the awards {distinguished
service, which is automatically handed to E-Boarders
nnd ex~fficin members of E-Board) nnd the merit cita-
tiona {given to students) will be handed out also to!
those who merit them.

The distinguished service award is virtually n gift
for coming to Tuesday night meetings.

The merit citations can be an honored award, if they:
are handled with discretion.

>> <> e e

Compliment for the dny goes to Executive
Bcerd for passage of salary raises.

1 must confess I'm delighted to gee the Arg e(iitor'6
! salary go up from 17 cents per hour to 25 cents peri
I hour. {Even though this raise won't affect my checks.)

I

The person who got what amounts to n token in-,
crease, however, ia the ASUI president —from $75I

!

'onthly to q80.
E-Board made «n easy decision when it approved!

, the aninry raises —even an amendment didn't slow
f

I down the raise for coming to n vote. Former Public
I Relations Director Dave Soper asked why the p.r. di-
I rector wnan>t included in salary raises. {He wax getting,'

c25 n month,)
Bill Longetcig, member in charge of the budget,

said, "it does look low," and amended the proposal to,'
include n s)10 raise for p.r. It wns passed 45 seconds I

'ater.

grad School'?

Take Ex(trna .SOX cl 3 85
8<> n<< <Iwi>«l«f<Juniors interested in gradu-

ate fellowships or scholarships

should sign up for the Gradu-

ate Record Examinations.
Boyd A. Martin, dean of the

Co/lege of Letters and Science

said that almost all graduate fel-

lowships and scholarships re-

quire having taken the Gradu-

ate Record Exams and that

even those foundations which

don't require the exams give

preference to students who have

taken the tests.
For example, he noted, the

Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
committee didn't take any stud

dents without the Graduate Re-

cord Exams.
He emphasized that students

should sign up for the exams
before April 1 ln the Student

Counseling Center. If it isn'

possible to go to the Counsel-

ing Center, write to Graduate
Record Exanl, Educational

Testing Service, Princeton, New

Jersey, or Graduate Records
Exant, 1947 Center St., Berkely

4, CaN.

and makes a study of that
of sound.

As you continue walking th,sound begins to fade, but nptvery slowly for its sheer vpl.
ume. I

The next nuance of sound Itpteach your ears may be the sub
tie musical melancholia pfpfBrahms. It is music Inn'f
many strands woven Into a
found singularity of sound Yp
wonder how they get that tnuch
music Into one little wax groove

The soul in the room listen!ng
to It may feel the same wny
Brahms did when he wrote the
symphony.

Pause That Refreshes
Though reluctant to leave!1

you may now move into another
area of sound that features n
wandering, creat!ve loyalty tp n
theme of Richard Rodgers. This
refreshing moment might
courtesy of Dave Brubeck pe g
Ramsey Lewis, who are loyal fp
the dignity of Brahms but sf!1!
aware of the feeling pf
twang and staccatto.

From under another door ypu
may hear the soothing, sensu.
ous wall of Johnny Math!s, lf
turns your mind to qu!et duck
rooms and slowly shuffling fee!

Competition Runs Hpt
Down the hall farther II>e

compet! tlpn might be running
hot between Anna Mpffp and
Fats Dom!noe. I:

But we have not yet reached
that form of music which !I
most'nd!cative of our genera.
tion. This special kind of mus!c

['s

notable not so much for jfs
melody as for Its lyrics, which
are barely audible above the
d!n of the background. Some.
where along the way the back.
ground diminishes and the s!n. Ite
ger speaks the tender emu(i<)n
of the song. II

If Is the frustrating story of
a boy v:ho Is tom between fhe
love of h!s girl (Donna Baby)
nod h!s car (Bolts). People (ol.
der ones) say that he and Don.
na Baby are too young Io gef
married.

Deep Dowm Inside
Bu( deep down Ins!dc (where

it rca!ly matters) he know<

I!Iey nrc old enough fo know (I(
and 13<z) v,haf love Is a!1 about
H» ma!nfn!ns that hc doe<a',
necc! no <nore high school ed !
caf!on, and that if Donna Baby
v:il! marry h!rn he will suppor;
hcr by s«1n<I!ng prize II)oner
witt> Bo!Is:<nd stealing bub.

caps nod fogcf))cr they 1«III

)ourncy hnf)f>i!y do«un the drag
..:trip of life.

It Is,(rue, you knol«. Iha>! a-..

u!I'io nc>I undcrsfand s)mfi!e
!a;;Ir, f)nc! besides, (hey lie<en

Guc'x)o)bardo.
Al! cons!dere<I, the ma<:c

Ih,>f I cnx likes beef !s the su .
Ibaf 1'rgfns Hcf'<< l«c tla'«e Icai

!:I) ". the Wards nf Whir! I;C

c!c>rs riof kno«» <ind he probab 1
c,!.;I;!O'I even sqi>»ak a< high 1.>

I<r I) 1»'ic! I) a'«» I!Ic'11 'll'>'

gentleman of some Import
in his',field once said something
like, "There is no puter expres-
sion of the soul than that found

in music."
It h true of all souls every-

where, including those In resi-
dence here at the University of
Idaho, and if the verity of this
expression is any indication of
the diversity of the souls in-
volved than lt is worth a few
words by Esox.

Behold them.
Let me take you on a musical

tour of Lindley Hall, although
I>m sure that the format would
fit any place else on this cam-
pus.

If you come in out of the
face) stinging coolness of (!be
n!ght you first feel the watifnth.
Then your sense of hearing goes
to work.

Dam Holds Sound
The first door you pass Is like

a dam holding back a reservoir
of sound. It Is the gaudy, twang-
Ing staccatto of guitars and
drums. It has a tendency to
make you want to adjust your
step to its tempo, because It
gets into your nervous system.
PeeJny the D.J. lives In there

i

i

STADIUM DEDICATED
Ncale Stadium was dedicated in

IN7 with the Homecoming game
between Idaho and Oregon State
College.

Aputl~y I'or All.
things can happen.

First, you will get poor people into
these positions nnd have n very poor
government, nnd n poor representation
of your vie»vs:Ind beliefs on student
government.

Secondly. you mny noi have n
student government at nll. From
the showing made last Wcdne;dfty
at ihe SUB Sound-off, with Ims
than 50 per cent of the candidates
there nnd a very I'mall portion of
the student body present, neither
thc 1:tudettta nor the candidates
care. The Sound-off »ns cnncclied.

The cnn(iidntcs ffre saying, "This ia
your student government,:In(i you
ahoui(i support it." This is true,:In(i
!I I!I <(iso if'11('h<11 til('i<f1(11(if<!cs xiloui(i
also be supp<>rting it by showing (I

iittl('esponsibility.—J. I'.

When the official political campaign
began on this campus, the main ques-
tion at hand was the question of the
one-party system. Now that problem is
taken care of with the running of In-
dependent candidates for the ASUI po-
sitions, the question of apathy hna
arisen.

The typical Idaho student ap-
pears that he just doesn't give a
damn about the whole deal, and
wishes it were over. He wants it
over so he can take his girl to the
SUB or other local spots without
seeing posters staring in hfs face
or having someone shake his hand
nnd stick a campaign card in it.
The point to realize is that this ia

your student government, nnd if you
(ion'I vote for the people you think are
qualified for the ASUI positions, two

Iflil!Om SO
Whom do you blame for the )inif mil-

lion dollar cut in the budget that the
University is receiving for the

next'choolyear?
The legislator is the obvious sc;1pc-

goat, at least in many parts of the State.
But the Iegianliure cnn'I appro-

priate money it doesn't have.
The University asked the I;1st lcgi»-

iature for $1:3,083,015, n 33.8 pcr cent
increase over the biennium nppropri:I-
tion for 1961-68. Wc receive(i $11,285;
000, which i» still 14.6 per cent morc
than we received f(>r the previou.. two
yen 1 B.

However, the St;Itc Constitution r(-
quirea that the St;Ite c;In not spcn(l
more money than it hns in its treasury,
nnd 4.8 per cent of the «ppropri;Ition
wns placed in reserve.

Total revenue for the St;Itc from
this year is less than hnd bccn tfn<ici-
pated affd the reserve wna placed in thc
general fund. Thus the University

h;«,'ne-halfmillion dollars icas to usc f<)r
more instructors, travel (filo»fnncc,-;In(I
the many programs it carries on.

Two solutions to the stat(< mon< y
woes hnve been suggc,"to(i. One ix tc)
change the State Constitution . o !h:I:
we can go into «icbt.

Why not? The Nfft.in>If<I ('ov( mr,*,( fl!
uses n program of (lcficit spending. At-
most nny economics III.of(.'»or»i!I sf y
tilnt1'1 cioc. !1 'I Bc(irk thi:-''ny
state level. !(Inst ( f the N:Itfona! ('»;.
crnment'('rcclitof.~ nf.(> within

sp much one of top few activities,
but rather of tpo many. We should
look at everything wc are doing.
Is 11 really necessary? I say much
is unnecessary. I l«auld offer n
mature )udgment nnd a proper
pcrs!>ective of the balance of
academics and activities as my
contribution tp student govern-
ment at the U. of I.

Larry Grimes
Exccuflvc Board
Candidate

Grimes Gives
Sfafemerlt
Dear Jason

The ques!ons have MII asked
mc: Wx> are you? Why are ypu
run!ng fpr E. Board? 1Vhat have
you gof fp offer that others have
not?

I 1«ouk! «clcomc the opl)oftunify
fo infrof<uce myself to vou >the
first time pcrhaI>s for many>. buf
I am rrsfricfrd h<rc as far as
snare Is cone('I'II(»I. Therefore I
«ouk! brief!y point ouf that I
aro U yc(I old and a jun!or na.
>.,rj<)ff !fl csco<lomlcs I 'fend(»I
1!ic Uni«crt f1y from A-'6p
»hjch Ii<1*.r I f!i<1 nof r((urn f(>r

Ioy (hurd lear in )rc!er fo fuUIII a
fw» i>fu! o;Ic.>1.11!) >'af'111s<a>)a

f>)f'»11

1 bu<c!I I>) 1!)r .'s( fbrrfa<0<!>> nn»I
!'rli"uo' I<'»" (1 fr >m I urc oc
I'>»I .Iu;;r:>u! !I-«:*.."I<sf .I!<(e<1
I!I). (OV,

1 )..>i < I<,c>e>ifs.

I!> I >. !:,i,<; .. 1 ':.; i '.;.I>

Church Groups
SCly TIlArl ks
Dear Jason:

'An open letter to the students
of fhc ASUI.

The Sfccrlng nnd S t u d c n t
Coram!!tees of the Religion in
Life Cofifcrcncc « Ish to take
this op)x>rtuf<ity to express their
appreciation fo vou for your in-
fecrsf nnd pnr(!c!pat!on. It is our
I!esjfc that the conference be
<cro ns the beginning of "Din.
!agu<." brfv.ccn persons, ns well

Ix tson nrd institutions to
v!IIc!I I!'.fy nrc related.

YOII Ellipse.
I.nftcd qt<<tc~ 'tI <<le <>f 11>c 1 It«11<
1101,

licxidc~, Idaho is n cotf~cr»,< ~

tive stffte. IIc:Id Ih( l(ttcrx to thc
editor in our d;Iilicx. {)r re;Id edi-
torials in ~omc of Ihc rur;Il or amnll-
to» n wccklicx.
Th( !<.11(r 1«rjf<1-'>I>1 .~;.;«)II'. e-

l<Ill!<I,c ol><>.'('>>if ."!1(1(' ><III<<1,'<if» <I>'>>!

!o flfuili('('!» I>fifi!I'I, »)>I'hi>if,
I }'I<'i>}I<'»': '!II I:fi >I»'", c

m<>r>, I):I'-io f;<>fl'.- - >.:r +I;:.'.>-'- 'o~ .<rue.
I I I I'<

111<' for<.f'-!>,";-;. f

III>c>II! I',

I ifo< ~ .«1\ . i, j

I 11(r» I >.:I!11»I

!.-<-~ >< I >»,—.i. i-

1...

Thc mfa<<fry of "1!sfcn!ng"
eisnnof 1>r n Ori<-.haf nffn!r.

PI as<. !erl free fa in!I!n!C
(c cc> «( eo,err< (ion rc

I;Ii.".g 11> I!11» ) cat's fheme, ot
mighf have for ficxf

,mr'. con!errnec. Thc Bcv.
< ":-". !IO11>ik vi!I be fhc'an!ac!

I >" Br!'''"'> Ia I 'I<'Oll
<~, .<< C>. t >X

«1< errr!> »puts
Ipr tbr cornr Iltcc s
1.. T, Hstbswnv, Jr

Tour CIIoico
OII IIN'rlo!I

BV STUDENT REQUEST

1111<1;I>) ..1I;If'< ll,'-:)>s. I. ~ I) )I 8 p ';11

» c.

MQgDzltlc I calx( t/gI'1rII
i<fndcmoisrl!c sninaur,c'cd !:«c!sun Fta>-et).> r;- ) .- ."-

col!cg tx)nrd r,.rm!rrs I'o, <br (;s;-.
Univcrs!fy rrcrnf!y 1),'r,c>c

They are Ksr<a,'11;Ir< A<nba
Chl: Carol Tb>f'~f>efc 11 f>-:-, r r~v. !zc —:.) I' 1 "
Mnnngcnnrnf 11 I) u s c Jc.'bs fra
I!egg, All>hn I*bb Br» An", I ...-.;

ensfrr Fccmeb ( 1', .>'e I a
o('I camp»«

Susan Snydet.
1 (<E'c'I Hu>«s II))1 <. Z>e.. '';c'

'TUDENT UNION BUILlt)ING

FIA'BRIN{>
FEATUING

P-"RGN 0F 8$
LD FA5HI{)NED

II c'I ill If<I( rf i < II ()»

O't',I)'III',NlII O. >I! <!I!I 'I

I">11(rIIII'<'I ~: f . f( < (» I >

KNtAG{)N >YEW

5aIgd

Dressing
~5 OI'Qf'<"< DI'II)dg

8cvef'Bgp

>{,'.II <sN (gT

'-'I ':— »'I jCKET CONTI TTEE

"agl5ppf

."» It>c<e'>',

."'''c I) <1< ~ >.<

IYs III!!that A Man Stands On That Counts
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act]sit]a t]„appointed off]cers at
DELTA CHI FarmHouse are Dave We]]s,

Nrw iiiitiates at Delta Chl are song leader; Jim McConne]l,
M]k(: 'Wethere]], Rick Ne]son, assistant song leader; Dale Nel-

Glen Sc Ionman, Craig Norsen, son, rush chairman; Larry Tay.
Bob Grienfie]d, Bill Ch]pman, lor, rush advisor; Edgar Sim-

G]er II lgby, Michael Broad. mons, historian - reporter.
head, Bruce R]dd]e, Tom Fol Jlm Griffith, assistant histor-

ic]] an I Dick Shisler. ian ~ reporter; Steve Schmidt,
Tile l elta Chis repaid last scholarship chairman; Jay'ey,

yea s i,'ampus Chest with an intramural manager; John Wal-

e]i nous b dinner exchange with redt, IFC representative; Jer-
the Tri J)e]tS On Wedneaday I"i 64 -- Ste w Soren„

night. 'er, Jr. IFC representatives.
ghAP'FA ALPHA THETA SIGMA P~

Tne ].Oetas held a surprisei Pledge class officers <err

fireside Feb. 27 to annource the spring semester are Leroy fwr-
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every three months to
drive.

Miss Moulton said that the re-
ward in entering such a con-
stet was not in the winning of
the material things, but in the
experiences you'eceive during
the contest.

Miss Moulton w]]] return to
the University of Colorado next

L(rrda Moulton, Miss Idaho of
]983, was Quest at a coffee hour
for girls who are planning on

. psrtic]pat]ng in the Miss Uni-
versity of Idaho Pageant or pag.
us(its in their local communi-
ties,

When asked what.she thought
about the Idaho campus, Miss

, Mou]ton said "I'm really im-
. pressed with it," She said that
, she was impressed with the new

librarY and other 'building proj-
ects,

year where she is a senior ma-
joring In English Literature.
She has been on the dean's list
for three years and is hoping
to go to Stanford.

Miss Idaho will end her year
with trips in Southern Idaho
and Nevada and finally the
Miss Idaho Pageant in Boise
the fast week in June.
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As Miss Idaho, Miss Moulton'ss traveled 25,000 miles since
'une 29, ]963. She spent a week-

end in Honolulu. She then speiht
four days in New York followed
by the Miss America Pageant
iii Atlantic City. The pageant
]asted nine days.

Miss Moulton just returned
from a two-week stay in San
Francisco for the National Sport
snd Boat Show. While there she
talked to 2,000 people a day a-
bout recreation in Idaho. She
(errrled her stay as having a
"very productive response."

Miss Idaho has talked to 700
girls on her tour through Idaho
and will be returning to Boise
after a few days in Northern
Idaho.

I

Trip's Purpose
Miss Moulton said "the pur-

pose of this trip is to impress

upor( girls that the Miss Amer-

ica Pageant is the largest schol-

arship foundation for young
women."

The Pepsi Cola Company gave
over $25,000 last year. Miss Ida-

ho received $15,000 of which

$1,000 came from Pepsi Cola,

$200 from John A. Schonover,

and $300 from the Miss Ameri-

can Pageant.
These scholarships are to en-

courage girls to a higher level

of education. As Miss Idaho,

Miss Moulton receives a new

According to a national news
magazine, 65 students at the
University do not exist except
in the magazine's files.

The students have tried
through University officials to
prove that they are more than
unpublished statistics, but to
date they have had no success.

In its Dec. 20 issue, Time
magazine reported that the on.
]y states which do not have doc.
torate programs are Idaho and
Nevada. Not so, the University
advised Time.

The Regents authorized a
doctorate program in 1958 to
be established at the University
in the fall of 1959. The first doc-
torate degree was awarded in
1962, and six others were grant.
ed in 1963. Currently, there are
65 students at the University
studying for doctorate degrees.

The reply from Marylois Pur-
dy of Time, after quoting two
sources used by the magazine,
stated:

"Unfortunately, we did not
even suspect that the informs*
tion in these two sources was
not based on current data until
we received your letter. We
then re-checked and found
that we were in error.

"Although we were not able

to publish your correction, we
assure you that we have noted
in our files that both Idaho and
Nevada have Ph.D. programs.
The editors appreciate your in-

terest in Time."

Rings
N'hings

ENGAGEMENTS
DUTHIE ~ PALMER

Jim Palmer, Phi Delt, re
cently announced his engage
ment to Susan Duthie, Lewis
ton, formerly of Hays.

MARRIAGES
HILFIKER ~ LYONS

Lynne Hilfiker, Theta, and
Jim Lyons, Sigma Chi, were
married Feb. 28 at the Moscow

Lutheran Church. The cere-
mony was followed by a recep-
tion at the Theta house.

FLYNN ~ KREIGEL
Paula Gusseck, Alpha Chi,

passed a red carnation to an-

nounce the marriage of her lit-
tle sister, Marilyn Flynn, to
Dennis Kreigel, Theta Chi. The
marriage was held Feb. 8 at the
Presbyterian Church in Mos.
cow.'Merchant'ives ProMems

That Author ILiidn't Have Mrs. Silha To
Give Sr. Recital

changed. it would take closer
to ten hours to perform."

To solve the problems of
Shakespeare inside, Vander-

vort designed a scene with eight
entrances and exits, which is

on four levels counting the bal-

cony.

The problems Shakespeare

faced when staging a play are
not the problems the University

Drama Department faces with

the staging of Shakespeare'5
"Merchant of Venice." Edgar
P. Vandevort, instructor of dra-

ma(ics, said recently,
"The University has more

problems," he said.
Vandevort is serving as the

iichnical and scenic director of
ihm Ad:IJ( nroduction which will

hi stag~d March 19, 20 and 21.
"]Ve have two things to worry

abo»i which never even faced
Shakespeare." he said, "thev
are (hr necessitv for quick

mov(ment and the problem of a

bslconv scene."
Vsndervort said that since the

TIIay ha(l only one break. a 15.
m(IIII(e Intermission. the scenes
an(i acts needed to slide into

each other with a feeling of
fluid motion.

Out.of doors
"Shskesnearian plays were

held out.of doors." he said, "As

5 result. the audience could

mill smoke or stretch as mem-

bers lvished. Originally Shake-
s(i"are'5 plays weren't even di-

vided into acts or seasons. That
came later rvhen the plays mov.

Inside."
The ha]cony scene. especially

"Tice thy sets must be easy to

TTTove also TFresented a prob-

(Dill he said.
"II kve didn't have to keen the

»Tcorly there for the rest of the

eiav ii wouldn't bc too bad," he

said, 'Biit since we do. we must

consider it first lvhen designing a
Fc( If lve had to change the en-

se( each time the scene

Gay Russell Si]ha, off campus,
will present her senior violin re-
cital at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the

Music Building Recital Hall.

Her program will include se-

lections by Kreisler, Beethoven,

Bruch and Kabalevsky.
She will be accompanied by

Judy Sinclair, Forney.
Mrs, Silha is a candidate for the

degree of Bachelor of Music in

June.
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He terms the set as "sugges-
tive."

"There won't really be many

shifts for the crews to make,"
he said. "Changes in time and

place are suggested more by

small props and by colors."
The set is in a dull gold.

Most of the curtains and bench-

es are grey-blue. The colors

will come from very bright cos-

tumes and properties.
Action for the play is usually

at the back of the stage at the

highest level when the scene

opens, and moves out to the low-

er levels so that a curtain can

close over the back part to pro-

vide time for the crews to shift

properties,

The balcony is a six*foot-high

platform which is later used for

entrances and exits.
"Because of the many levels,

exits and entrances, there are

six acting areas," he said. "The

entire set has proved to be quite

usable."
Vandevort said that lights

were particularly important.

"\Vhen there are so many

areas and when set are by sug-

gestion, lights become more im-

portant than ever," he said.

Vandervort said that lighting

equipment in the auditorium

was good, and that the depart-

ment had the technical help to

use it effectively.
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TH5 FRIDAY MIGHT-MARCH 6

SUB BALLROOM
FROM 9 P.M. -12 P.M.

Rck Cclles

The Calessnem

Now yoU have a special opportunity to get

acquainted with the FALCON —the car that,

Falcon's DEPENDABILITY, DURABILITY,

~~

ACCELERATION and HANDLING at one of

Europe's most grueling rallyes!

I Here a Falcon swirls through a sudden snow shower in the
Maritime Alps, testing traction in a practice ru(T for ihe
Monte Carfo RaIlye.

\

P.S. You can own 6 Falcon for 66 little 56 $21]4.75

'j ]
YOUNG AND RAKISH f'r Spring
otu Norfolk jacketed suit ivith removable
necktie. All of striped and plain shark.
sk.'I] (50vc Arncl, 50~c Cotton). The
jac1;ei arid skirt seat are taffeta lined.

Amber. Green, Beige

(EI'ohnnye 39EI.YA FORIIIDRESS —CASUAL

Girls, Come Vyith Your Friends,
Eccorts Are Not Required.

A GUARANTEED GOOD TIME]

coniing in]tiatlon, set for March n]ck, president; Jim Freeman,

FACUlTY FASHIONS —APProxlmately 500 faculty women attmded the annual sP Iag Fac-
p I b treasum" Mik M-

cvlty Vromen's Style Show, Tuesday. IIO]ora C~k, Pi Phi, modeled alons with 35 ~her
be d ed I

"
f fary Dave Cada song leader.

students, faculty women and house IIIOF]hers.

. Thai ban]uet was fo]]owed by a Ken Stearns, Ent]]y Post; Ben
SPMr6 ~FAFREFTAYA+e IQureheS 1]iervin 'QIISerVa]]eeS pmm yrasids given by dsa Peterson, John Gsucsvmau, aud

4 V pledges. Larry rIaskins, sergeants at
Spur Of Month ~p ~ 0 ~ g+ + DE]TA TAU DELTA

pay Alexander, Theta, was I~~~IQQ ~m jl $ggtgQQ (kinstr Action was started last A formal Pledging ceremony

chosen Spur of the Month for Sslurda] on the new add]t]on to included Dave McNaughton,

M h
'onf]rmat]ons, ho]y comm(m- m~~ti~g of DSF

Thl I th fi I ti th ion, panel discussions, speakers will lead the discusion on a corrp'te remode]]ng of the non Lallez, Jay Denny, Ben Pet-

phomore women's service'on- and Plans for dances are being "Jesus." ol(! stru".ture, and the addition erson and John Saucerman.

nrarv has presente(] th]s honor. made th]s week. The meeting will be held at, of three new ster]es.
Each inpnfh a gir] wm 'e w CANTERBU Y'he ] irst Christian Church. 220 FRENCH

hsssubsweardsaahasmbvaas priday uidhi open house ai Essa Third divas si 5:is p.mj yha visas uiui6csrs vscsuiiy 26 M+ej xu
]et with a spur on It. the home of the Rev. and Mrs. The f(ne Arts Group will meet'evicted >y French House are

Lee Davis has been postponed Monday evening at Canterbury Nincy Tirkelson, cu]tura]chair- 4

until next week. House. err m; Jidy Heidel, scholarship

~JIB]n I Bjg(RRI Evenmg worship will be held U]khITARIAFH I cIiairma,i; Bernita Lein, song
at 5:30 p.m. on Sunday, follow- Mrs. Catherine Gilbert. visit-'hsder;!Iusan Almquist, report-

Onjght Of sd by dinner. iuuuissv's cisss iua professor ui Frsuvh ai the s"; Jsasss Hamiiiuu, yyRA vsp. s3tfle ShOW
will be held at 6:15 p.m. University will speak on r iscnta:ive; Janet Walker, RHC

A b The Fine Arts will meet Mon- "French Protestantism." at the r Tprcsen'ative; Celeste Martin, Twenty-s]x local students and

IBIPlBH jlL(OIXC day at Canterbury House. 10:30 a.m. Sunday meeting of t easurcr. University faculty wives model-

A Syrian student will discuss The Right Rev. Russell Hub. the Unitarian Fellowship, I Vicky Green was elected girl ed before an approximate

the cultural, economic and poli- bard, bishop of the District of Charming Club will hold an o: th«I>nth crowd of 500 Tuesday afternoon

tical situation in the Arab wor]d Spokane, will confirm a class of open discussion meeting at 6.30 IIELTA GAMMA at the Faculty Women's Club

tonight during Cosmopo] I I a n 25 at St. Mark's on Tuesday at P.m. Sundav. Both grouPs wi]l I
Picdgc class off]cers «r the

meet at 500 Oak Street, puli I
iecond 5!Imester are: Tena Gre- Clothing div]sions from in-

Room of the Student Union. Holy Communion and break- man. i Fky. pris]dent; Jean Arthur, forina] sportswear to formal

fast will be at 7 a.m. Wedncs- 'rhe ]Jnitarian Spri~g Dlrrner.i:ecrctar)s - treasurer; Ann Met- evening gowns were featured in

' ~day. Dance wl]] bc held at Caricrsj aif, soc;al chairman; J e an "The Easte" parade." Window

Thursday noon ho]y commun- ]wg inn in Potlatch on T(]arch jI]onroc, song leader; Dee Dee decoratia".5 of the small shop

Reservations must bc madej.'i]umlha.., executive board on the stage changed wit

science, will discuss the respec-
I h th y I, CI ] J S ], I; cpresen';at]vc; patti Schaffer, mood of each clothing d]v]s]on.
lunch. with Mrs. Char]cs J. Smli].y,

jtive roles played by the Arab
W SLEY FOUNDATION TU 2~M03 ](I h 13 I

anhel]k"uic representative. Chairman for the event were

nations in regional and interna. An a]l.house Campus Chest M~. Malcolm Renfrew and

tional affairs. :zC]rang was held with the Fi M,s Ed Tisda]e sty]e shovvi

Steel Chris DeThomas Camp 4 a rl ~l 's'nn ~~arch 4 Mrs Ted pricha~ st e deco
Duriuu the. last Cusma Club bell: aud hydrus yuus. Ethel sfy'QSers dye(lsalTTEB"''-. >ayMyycv Hhg ii m 4 6

mssiiud, Arviud uakiikar, iu. umai will vuusiiiuis a psu i F Ifdia, and ohn McMahon, Phi to discuss "I and Thou," at theJ oP ou88 Pit 8
elt, were elected President and Sunday evening meeting of Wes- Accordlrrg to a rrchb Argorrau( cform L;hr, John McDermid, Mrs. Harvey Smith, manager
ice P e i ent, resPecti v e ]y. ]ey. Students will discuss stu- po]icy. all house news must be

I IVaync ',gcproud and St wart of Davids'adies wear, was in

They will serve the remainder dent relationship in institution- In two days before the pap r !Sprengcr charge of the ~st~]ng.
of this semester and the fall se al re]igion comes out.

1mester of 964-65. progr'am a'nd worship Pub]]city cba]rmerr are Rx- I and rile(Tiber of the Chamber of atronize Argonaut Advertisers

-A viud aud i hope silas as service will follow a 5:Sa p.m. P Vi d u h m i i nil uvu i S
I

———
man students as possible will at- snack. Tuesday'5 paper In the Arg of- ~i ~ g ~ g
tend, tonight'5 meeting," said DISC]PLE STUDENT fice by Sunda" noon and for $ + ~~Lg g
McMahon. "We feel that asso. FELLOWSHIP
clat]on with Cosmo Club can The third and firial lesson on "A"

I H ~~ -ul
I CLOTHIERS '- . SINCE 1890

benefit both foreign and Amer- the Christian meaning of joy
ican students. will be discussed at the Sunday

116 East 2nd
SALES, INC

TU 2-1489
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ggRE'S MORE ABOUV—

5'rosh PIan Annual Week U-I To Res
Set For MBIeh 16-21 =: - FaH Says Director Of A(jmIssiolls

TV Debate
been some of IL o Johnstnrr saM,

Iaddresshlg Johannesen,
In his opening statement Jphrr-

ston outHned .the duties of the,
ASUI.prvaMent and saM that he,
would pledge himself to

these'lms.

Hp «ho said that the stu.
derrt leaders ahouM be ab)e to
take constructive crtUctsm, and
that the student leader should
present a good picture to the
students.

One Party System
Concenring the openly sys-

tem on the campus, both of the
candMates etressed the behzt
that the student body presMent
of the University shouM encour-
age anyone to start another par-
ty.

Concerning the recent contro-
versy over the e)ecUon and its
confUctions with the Judicial
CouncIL Johannesen saM that
"Judicial CouncQ shouldn'C be
lax, and the student body wQ1
be better off after this elec-
Uon."

Johnston said that "A pre-
cedence is being set, and should
be kept up. The Judicial Coun-
cQ has the beet interest in see-
ing that everything ls aH right."

Loyalty 2
Johannesen stated that "Some

o! the CUP party members re-
sent the idee of Mr. Johnston's
posters bearing the slogan "the
Campus and CUP. There

should'e

no tie between the campaign
of Johnston and the CUP par-
ty,"

Turning to Johnston he added,"I have no objection to your
running as It is n chaHenge to
me. You are trying to tie your-
self to the party in spirit and
not in fact."

Johnston said that he felt the
ASUI president should repre.
sent tl>c student body. and he
asked Johannesen if this was
not true.

Johanaesen said that he was,i
right.

JohlL ton then said, "Why not
CUP?

"I was chosen by CUP,"'o-
hannesen said.

Radio Debate
Johannesen said that he hsd

declined an offer by Johnston to
have a radio debnie Monday
night. He added that he felt
that the students would have
enough opportunity to see the,
candidat s at the other debate
and the smoker.

Johnston then stated the fact
that there were very few people
at the SUB Sound.off of Wed.
nesday night and that the stu-
dents should take a closer look
at the candidates.

After the Probe television de.
bate, the Argonaut was inform.
ed by Ed Christianson, Farm-
House, that Johannesen had
turned down the debate again
after the televis!on show.

Concerning the radio debate,
John Mix, co-owner of KRPL,
told the Argonaut last night that
he was approached by Johnston
to hold the debate over the
station.

"I told Johnston that I would
offer the air time for the pro-
gram, and that is aH," he said.

Mlx stated that if the debate
werc to be held, he would make
up the questions as an outsider,
and ask them to the candidate.

l lent high school records»
Yormg said, If
dlcate that this ls the case witha student, we grant him adniiasion."

Young said that he hoPed rea.ldents would apply early."We want to make room fplevery Idaho resident whp weak,to go to school here," he said"and we think we'l be abls k,but as nearly as we can IciIwe are going to have 545 mprs
aPPHcations than last year aaIonly sPace enough fpr
more students.

stricUy pn the basis ot space,
prpv Mad the student meets
minimum requirements.o

The fee appHes to the s
riant's registraUon fee, and hr
refundable up to Aug, 15.

Received 2,000 Requests
Young said that hla office had

a)ready received more than 2.
000 requests for appHcation ma
terials for the fall semester

"About one third of this num.
ber wiH never complete applica-
tion," he said, "but since we'e
hardly begun this semester,
does hdicate that well have a
lot o!appHcatlons to process be-
fore next semester beghis."

Twenty per cent of the Idaho
student body Is comprised of
out.of.state students.

«More people outside Idaho
reaHze the worth of this school
than people inside Idaho do,"
he said. "Last year we turned
down more than 1,200 out-of-
state appHcations. This year
the number will be larger."

The University uses the na.
tional College Board test to help
determine admissions.

Test Given NatlonaHy
"We choose this test over

some others because our stu.
dent body comes from aH parts
of the United States and the
world," he said "so we had to
have something which was giv.
en nationaHy."

The test is not used to restrict
admission, but to aHow some
students with a poor high school
record a chance for admission,

"Some'students with very ex.
ceHent minds have very unexcel-

HamQton, Cam p b e 1 I; Mary
Gamma Phi; Karen

Longteig, Kappa; Judy Evans
Alpha Gam; Judy Rice, Theta.

C2ean.up, MQt Slavh, TEE,
chairman, TKE pledge chas.

PubHclty, BQ1 Morrow —Sig-
man Chl, chairman; Bob Mc.
Cray, Fiji; Kitty CoHings, Al.
pha Gam; Darlene Haagespn,
Alpha Gam; Karen Hoffbuhr,
Pi Phi; Ann BacheHor, Pi Phi;
and hvo members of each other
committee.

Freshmen exchange, Gary
Sherlock, Phl Delt; Chick Rog-
ers, Phl Delt; Greg McGregor,
Phl Delt; Don Schumacher, Phi
Delt; Jerry Hevern, Phi Delt.

The Uinlversity wH1 begh re.
strlcUrrg registration next faH)
Director of Admlsslona Frank
Yourig said recently, although
any Maho resMent who is ar
high school graduate and has
never, attended another hrsUtute
of higher education. wHl be.act
cepted eventuaHy.

The decision, made by the
Board of Regents Dec. 9, last .
year, came as a result of larg
er and larger enrollments which

j< reached a peak last semester
when the number cHmbed to
5,085, Idaho is the 39th state to

— g-; begh demanding certain qual-
ificaUons for residents who ap.
ply .to state-supported schools.

The ruHng requires that in.
state. students be accepted . If
they are in the upper three quar-
ters of thier high school grad-jir(p

:u uatlng classes.
"This doesn't necessarily

wm i"n. ~f, W' ki uuu mean that aH students enrolled
next semester will be in this
category," Young said, "but it
does mean that an Idaho stu.MAKE IT MINE —These five'coeds ati finalists for the dent, is guaranteed a ulace on.Lambda Chl Crescent Girl to be crovvned Saturday night iy If he meets this quaHfica.They are (seated) Patricia Slalr, Al ha Phl; Sadle Evans, Trl Upn ii

Delta; (standing) Mary Hodle, APha Chl; Shannon IIdop Automatic BetoreHouston, and Judy Vhlssenfiuh, PI Phl. Prior to the ruHng any high
school graduate who was a res-
ident of the state and had not at.

PI e COllege KX81)IS'BRg unuthun state wuu uu(ome(<cu).
ly guaranteed admission.

(1)IIIttaIIC(n Young quid that run<den(a wgu

Where the apUtude tests are quiremerit, and who were notStudents today comPlain of
designed so that high school accePted fall semestr would bewriter's cramP caused by filHng
backgrounds will not affect the accePted for the sPring semes-the ProPer sPace with the ProP
performance of the stud e n t ter.er answer in the multitude of
achievement tests reveal the de. "The Board of Regents'e.tests set before them each year.
gree to which a subject has cision does not change the Phil-These pesky tests which cov-
b I d osophy of the school —educa-er course work in grade and

Thy Up,ygrsity pf Idahp rc tion for aH Idaho citizens whohigh school are not new. Creat-
quires that the student take wish to be educated —but weing the biggest stir, however,
three one ~ hour achievem en t can only handle so many Peo.

now being used by universities
d

.
I

'
Young said that the Univer.an in an opt onal area usuallyacross the nation to test incom-

closely related to the field in sity Would accePt 5300 aPPHca-Ing students.
which the student will major If tion for admission this year."A test," according to Don
a student isn't sure of his major, JeoPardize (IualityKees, university student com
it would be advisable for him "The admhristratlon set theseior, -is merely an instrument
t t k th hievement test number at 5,300,- he saId, be-that measures some sPecified
covering his best or favorite cause with the amount of sPaceasPect of human behavior."
subject In high school," Kees an numb r of faciHtles weStudents Required

id have, to accept any more wouldStudents are required to take
These t sts arc Impprtant be to jeoPardize QuaHty"these College Entrance Exam-

Idaho high school students New students aPPlying forination Board tests for a num-
who rank h the bottom quar. admission are required to Pay aber of PurPoses. The scores helP t.r of thei, high school grad. $25 dePosit on next year's regthe counselors to help the stu-
uating class wQI not be eHg. istration, Young said. The mon-dent to help himself. The tests
ible for admission to the Unl ey must be in. by August l.measure scholastic aPtit u d e,
versity of Idaho during the "After the deadline," he said,overall chances for success in first ~meat r ot 1904.05 'aPPlications will Ile ac«ptc<college, and are used to aid

teachers in gearing their class
tvork to ability, for admission
purposes, for counseling and for

nrmipu und loans. Want 2o save plsnity
tude Test which is composed of 8 3foMN'essel Clip.verbal and mathematical sec- %I'R8 tO NtiS M81II!ons," Kees said. "The verbal

~ arportion covers words and word Right vow.meanings. Research reveals that
ability in this area is closely re-
lated to success in college cours.
es that have a language or read- WIIO Is this msn7 Sheraton's College Refstipns Direcipr. Gppd Irrsir lpmg basis. No other known type know ifypure takmg a trip Iius Easter or any other time, Hecan giveof human ability is more close. ypus freeSheratpn Student IDor FscuilyGuestCsrd. With your Card,ly related to success in schol. you can luxuriate at any of the 90 Sheraton Hotels snd Motor Innsastie work than facility with around the world si specialipw discount rates... even in single rooms.words.

Save even more with 2 or 3 in s room. Group rates for clubs snd teams.For more information and your ID card, write Io:The math section measures
ability to manipulate numbers College Relations Directorand quantities. Skill in this College Relations Dept., Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington 8, D.C.area is closely 'related to sucn
cess in courses that require Sheraton ifotals Inn< IIotor irmamathematical, analytical a n d Coast t<) coast Io U.S.A.; In Hswsll; Csaads; Nassau; Jamaica;abstract thinking."

Me><ice; Puerto Rice; Venezuela: Tel Aviv, israel.

2azaahman rafQ Participate hr
the arirrual Freah %'eek March
M4L

i%a ~lrrary ejection o!
Fpesh Khg arid ~ will be
hsM ~, March 10.

'Fha Legs orrrterrt Is ached.
uid Wadrraaday at 2 P.m. ln the
Stridesrt Urrkrn FrrIMIrrg. Each
Hvirrg gretqr wH1 aa)ect a legsca~ and a king ore queen
car slate.

(MI.Frrash Excharrge
Ja aHfrosh exchange Is plan.

nei'receadlng the cretest. Aft-
er the exch~ freshmen will
att)rod tha legs corrtest.

2rMay, Match 20 ls the final
eire>Uon of Frosh King and
Qm(so.

Srphomores arrd freshmen
wl.'Il struggle In the annual tug.
ofws ar~Se<wrday at 10:30
a.rs. at Paradise Creak behhd
the WaHace Comp)ex.

R&s for'he tug&.war h
clu(<;.'1) No motor or other
velLche may be used, (2) The
topr may 1>pt be Ued to any
post., weights, or anything sta.
ble w moving other than the
part)clpants hvolved, (3) The
winzet ahaH be determined ac.
cord'rrg to the number of stu-
dent> puHed Into the creek. The
final decision shaH be deter-
mhsd by the judge.

Th; tug'ar contest wiQ
last Ipr ten mhutes,

'Scotch and
Soda'Srotch

and Soda —Toast to
'01" rill be the theme of the
P<es) Week dance to be held
Satur5sy from 9 to 12 p.m. in
the 8 JB ballroom. The dance is
casusi dress.

"Ths Shadows" from Coeur
d'Alei c )a5II play for the dance.

Gen.ral chairman of Frosh
Week Is Jeff Anderson, Lind-
ley.

Committees for Fresh Week
includi:: decorations, Camilla
Gppd - Pi Phi, end Jean Pal.
mcr -- Houston, co.chairmen;
Barbara Yoahidu, Forncy; Bar-
bara Fiayden, Gamma Phi; Pat-
ti Tho opaon, Alpha Chi; Jim
Houck, Uphsm; Judy Weissen-
fluh, 1 i Phi; Janet Hcsdrick,
'i Phi: Bill Donnell, Upham;

Joe Pi,cello, Theta Chi; Rob
Bohma l, Fiji.

Togmt WAR
Tug+ t.u sr, Leo Jeffries

Phi De i, snd Bob Stsllman-
Lsmb<i,p Chi, co-chairmen; Lyn.
da Tsc iikof, Alpha Chi; Jerry
Tierney. Delta Sig; Karen Lund-
blad, Aiphs Phi; John Haight,
Delt; I ennia Norwood, Chris.
man; I 'amela Pauley, Camp-
bell; Dr ve Bodine, Borsh.

Legs ('ontest, Linda Keller—
Pine, ard Joe Mccolh)m -SAE,
co.chair >)an; Tenn Gre s k y,
DG; Julia Pence, Gamma Phi,
June Tanner, Alpha Chi; Jane
Derr, C;mpbcll; Warren Bod.
ily, Del; Steve Givens, Deli;
Rick De m, Delt.

King snd Queen Contest, Dick
Rush —Delt: and Susan Fila-
trcau —0G, co-chairman; MIke
Wicks, %TO; Larry French,
Lindley; Bill Morrow, Sigma
Chi; Gh ada Walrsdt, Ethel
Steel; Arn Mctcsit, DG; Joann
Slade, K ppa; Peggy Lenten,
French; Reeky Tridie, Alpha
Phl; Ch.lstine DeTh pm a s,
Campbc)I

Programs
Prograr is and Invitst ion s,

Bonnie I 'itchison —Gamma
Phi, ehs rman; Janls Wood,
Phtc; Di;ns LlcN eliyn, DG;
Janice B swman, Alpha Chi;
Karen P! rsh, Kappa; Karen

rttraw(IS u "-

Hlllltcl'Gives
Frosh English
Grade Results

Don't gripe about last ae.
mester's Freshman E n gl I ah
grades, they could have been
worse, according to Dr. WQlismB. Hunter Jr., head of the De.
partment of Humanities.
He said that this year the staff
"FaQed fewer," but he Is "as.
riously worried that we passed
more than we should have."

Statistics show that a total ot
1287 students who enrolled In
English I, r<icelved a percen.
tage of 3.2 more A's than last
year, and 3.4 fewer flunks.

Excluding the 93 advanced
placement students, there were
40 students who received 'A',
199 who received B's, 529 who
received C's, 148 who received
D's and only 5 who got F's.

These figures, in comparison
with EngHsh scores made by
entering freshmen on their
placement tests, showed per.
haps too great an improvement
according to Dr. Hunter. "Eith.
er we are passing too many, or
we have the best set of English
teachers in the world," he said,

Learns About
Voice Prints

In a tew years an arresUng of-
ticcr might answer the thieve
quesUon, "How <Hd ya catch me?"
«Ith a new answer. The officer
might reply, "You were trapped'iUI a voiceprint.

This Is but one ot the many pos.
nihil!Ups on developments on the
characteristics of human speech
snd their application in communi-
cations engineering discussed by'r. William B. Macurdy of the
Bell Laboratories in an open
meeting ot Sigma Xi scientific
honorary recently in the Univer-
sity Student Union.

Dr. Macurdy discussed phycho.!
Iogiea1, statistica! and physical as-'ects of speech and illustrated
certain ot these lvith voiceprints
or recordings.

Physically, voieeprints reveal
the patterns ot voice energy in the
vorious levels of pitch. These pat-
terns are distinctive apd identi-
fiable to the extent they may pre-
sent a new means of identifiea-
Uoa.

The natural shape and size of a

!

oerspn's mouth, throat and nasal
frequencies establish a pattern

l

which remains essentially the
same )vhen a person attempts to
disguise his voice by lowering
nr raising the pitch, speaking in
a whisper, muffling the voice or
afkvting an accent.

Only a small portion of the pat-
tern is changed by loss of teeth,
Ionsils, adenoids or by tiHing the
mouth with marbles.
According to Dr. Macurdy who

received his Ph,D in electrical en-
gineering from M.I.T., an adult's
pattern is substantially unchanged
by age. Voice identification he
believes, will eventually achieve
a degree of accuracy some.
lvhere between the present ac-
curacy of identification by fing-
erprints and by that of hand-

!
«riiing.

Large Sung Found
At Registration.

A sizeable sum of money
was found on the second day
of registration by Harry Todd,
night manager of the Student
Union.

Todd said thc money is at
the Registrar's office a n d
may be claimed by Identify.
ing the amount, number of
bills and approxim a t c I y
«here it was lost.

Casfno E'eatured
3t 'Woodsy'all

Features of next week'
Forester's Sall will be a
drawing for gift certificates, a
casino, intermission entertah.
ment and displays by each
course of study option In the
College of Forestry.

The dance, March 14 from
9 to 12 p.m. ln the Student
Union Ballroom, includes a
jug band plus dance music
by Jeff Grimm.

The Foresterettes wQI en.
tertain with a skit during in.
termission and p r e s e n t a
scholarship. Dress for t h e
dance is woods clothing

Prexy Chosen
By Geologists

Emerson G Crosthwaite of
Boise was elected president of
the newly incorporated Idaho
Association of Professional Ge-
ologists meeting at the Univer.
sity.

Objectives of the association
are to advance geology as a aci.

I ence and profession,
n

1, I'e been giving a lot of thought
to the future-career-wise and
goal-wise.

I'e been retty busy working
ol>myhoo shot.

2. As recipients of a college
education, I feel it is incumi>el)i
u on us ro work in areas which
a ow uq to imikv a tonininitiou
tO SOVfi'tV.

Yt;)teh me dribble
right around you.

UNITED SWEEPS
In 1937 United Students Party

defeated the Campus Party to
obtain both of the Executive
Board posts and all ot the class
officers posMons.

STADIUM PRICE
The construction cost of Neale

Stadium was 550,000.
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ends drag, pull,

speeds up
electric shaving

helps "educate"- your hair,
grooms naturally,

prevents drying 1.00

brisk, bracing-the original
spice-fresh lotion 1.25

ijljs«)jig'.

Siatvrial rv>vard i» important, ioo-so iong «s the joi> is onv of
pro(nun<I siguiRvance.

I'm a terror oft the boar<is.
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SUPER-VALUE BLA) IKETI '010, 1'lUFFY
FULL 72 x (i<01 FASI llON CQLOI51

g rIS

Compare I Rich supe .bland of rap)n and ny-
lon, deep-napped. N ion bindfngl Peacock,red, beige, pink, ycl,ovv, blue, gr xn, lilac.

!l<Pifgg~,-.„

P~P -with that crisp, clean masculine aroma)
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'Ajt:LU Favors

Free Speech

Friday, March 6, 1964

Oh81

3

SUB Open House. This would
be supplemented by an organl.
zed program of faculty speak.
ers at Sunday dress dinner.

2. We advocate the expansion
and improvement of the Inter-
national Student program by
sponsoring International Stu.
dent Days.

3. We advocate that Execu.
ancial Information which is
tive Board disseminate aH ffn.
made available to it to the stu.
dent body.

4. We recommend plachg
New Student Days under the
auspices of the Freshman Class
and the Freshman Class Presi.
dent.

5. We will work toward fairer
grading by the estabHshment
of plus and minus system for
course grades.

6. We propose the creation of
a board to appr'aise off-campus
housing, composed of Chamber
of Commerce representatives
(one of whom will be chair-
man), administration represen-
tatives, and students.

7. We suggest the establish
ment of an organized, extensive
Speakers Bureau.
Campus Union Party nominees,

Carl (Ingo) Johannesen
Arlen Marley
Nancy Grubb
Cathy Lyon
L. S. Oberol
Tom Bates
Bob Banashek
Leonard Hart
Leonard Hart
Craig MacPhee
Gerald Huettig
Bob Cameron

o io15" 1::ILta i"iCa"innS =Or VO"ers Defending freedom of speech
Is ..a major goal of the American
CIvtl Liberties Union, and na-
turaHy the ACLU often defends
unpopuhsr causes, said WHI

Sibley, chairman of'.the Pull-
man area ACLU chaSster, In a
speech at the Student'. Union
BaHroom last Tuesday.

Sibley, who Is an associate
professor of anthnTpoiogy at
Washington'tate Vniversity,
w'Tts sponsored by Campus Un-
ion Party as a part of Its pro-
gram to inform the students by
bringing speakers from outside
the 'campus to talk on subjects
of pubHc Intettest

"The ACLU Is defending the
National States Rights Party, a
p~egregation gteup, and Gov-
ernor Ross Barnett of Mississip-
pi, only on their rights of speech
and assembly, Sibley said,

The association is also lobby-
Ing In Congress to obtain fur-
.ther civil rights, he said. In
this area they seek laws against
censoring books, mwdes, and
aH communications r.tedla.

I„j'ecordjt,n

',

Bosrds bh. ease with
kim admis

hoped Tes.
ar)y.

room for
who wants
"he

said,
>e able to,
3 can tell

5115 more
year and
for 200

bas)c prhtctple
for p

gress and improvement in stu-
dent government.

These four principles are first,
eros swamp<Is politics; second
ond, an informed student body;
third, no block voting, and
fourth, selection of quaHfied
candidates.

Due to the recent turn of
events, we find ourselves the
only recognized political party
on this campus. We of Campus
Union Party feel that this is no
reason to shirk our responsibil-
ities and carry on a lackadaisi-
cal campaign.

Submit Platform
We submit the foflowing plat-
rm for the consideration of
e student body:
1. We support a new empha-
s on internal public relations

inform the student body a-
ut its University. A University
Idaho week should be spon-

red in conjunction with the

(Editor's ¹te:Those camH.
dates without pictures or state-
ments did not turn them In
to the Argonaut>.

Qualifications:
1. Phi Eta Sigma
2, Seven years'xperience work-

ing in the SUB
3. Named outstanding sophomore

in the College of Business
Statement:

Seven years of practical ex-
perience working with student ac-,
tivities and functions in the SUB .
have qualified me to insure that
our student government gets

'hingsdone, And, not merely get.,
ting things( done, but rather doing
the things that the students really
want.

I"if'-

,;.I Bill McCann
:,: 3 For: Executtve

('-'ualifications:

1 Freshman C)ass president
2. Intercollegiate Knights
3. 2 years on Educational Im- i

prnvement Committee
Statement:

I believe that next year will be
a great trial for student govern-
ment on the University of Idaho
campus. Without experienced and
quagfied people, student govern-
ment will not only lose the support
of the administration, but it will
lose its value in the eyes of the
students.

Statement:
If we are to keep student gov-

ernment at the U of I, we wiH
need capable leaders who are will-
ing to do as much work as they
receive glory. I Eccl I am qual-
ified from my activities and I
think I have proven I can work
through these activities.

Pat Powers
For: Executive
Board
IndependentBob Banashek

For: Executive .,

Beard
CUP

Carl (Iago)
Jobanne sea
For,'SUI
President
CUP

GeraM Huet jg
Fort Executive

QuaHE)cations;
l. Author of "Esox" in the Argo-

)taut
2. Interest in the University
3. Willingness to devote the time

required by E-Board
Statement:

I came to the University of
Idaho from California by my own
choice. I am now far from unhap-

py with that choice, and I feel I
can best prove this Eeet by par-
taking sincerely in this Univer-
sity's student government,

John Sackett
For: Execuuve
Board
Independent

()ualifications:
1. Executive Board
2, Blue Key
3. IK
Statement:

As the Campus Union Party can
didste for ASUI president, I feel
that, if elected. I would have a
respoTLsibiHty to represent not
only the CUP groups, but aLso

every other student here at the
University of Idaho. We, the CUP
candidates, have presented a plat-
form nf goals and ideals which I
tyiii strive to effect if elected.

1Ves

srlisjii
'ults

Qualifications:
1. Blue Key
2. Sigma Tau
3. Intercollegiate Knights
Statement:

Our student goveriukkent has to
accept the tremendous responsi-
bility of management of student
activities, reflecting student ideas
and opinions as'ell as managing

'

budget of over $180,000. To be
effective, it will have to have the
support and confidence of the en-
tire student body and administra-
tion-achieved only through qual-
ified and sincere representation
from every faction of'ur campus.

Qualifications:
1. Campus Union Party vice pres-

ident
2. Activities Council
3. Executive Board
Statement:

Because on Executive Board, I
have reaHzed some of the aims
and goals of the Board and feel
that the success of the ASUI pres-
ident depends a great deal on
the E-Board members. I am pre-
pared and willing to gvork hard
under and with the Student Body
president.

'
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Tom Bates

Social Serac~
0 to~ "r~ pisxt,MOmOS P"eekend

Chairman Chosen Harold Smith, Director of So-
cial Services for the State of
Idaho, will be visiting the Uni.
versity on March 12 to talk tO

students interested in a career
in social work.

Smith will talk to sophomores
and juniors, as well as gradu-
ating seniors.

Jim Johnston
For ASUI

„6
'

Pk President
siderendenj

li!
11 i

Arlene Ultican, Pi Phi, was
chosen to the Mother's Day

Weekend Chairman.
She wiii be In charge of co-

ordinating ag the activities
planned for the weekend.

Cathy Lyon
For: Executive

'<ir S sih 'at

Interviews
Fttr %'eek
Announced

Qualifications:
1. Frosh Vice President
2. Sophomore Class president
3. Campus Chest chairman
Statement:

IE I am elected to E-Board, I
will strive to better class govern-
ment by promoting a more satis-
factory distribution of responsi-
bility and a more reasonable'fi-
nancial relationship with the of-
ficers and the administration.

Qualifications:
1. FarmHouse president
2. Blue Key
3. Executive Board
Statement:

Student government catt per-
petuate our representative type
of student democracy only by our
electing qualified individuals who
have the school's best interest in
mind. We must, then, elect some-
one who can represent the entire
student body.,

L. S. Oberoi
For: Executive
Board :,.~ca, .

Sidney W, MiHer, Placement
cn.ordinator, announced these
interviews for the week of
March 9 to 13:

March 9 —Tacoma, Wash.
Public Schools, Placement Of-
fice.

March 10 —Tacoma, Wash.
Public Schools, Placelnent Of-
fice; Meier and Frank, Place-
ment Office.

March 11 —Seattle Public
Schools, Placement Of f i c e;
West Coast Telephone, Engi-
neering Building; Liberty Mut-
ual Insurance, Placement Of-
fice.

March 12 —Boeing, Engineer-
ing Building; Army Audit Agen-
cy, Navy Audit Agency, Place-
ment Office; United Air Lines,
Engineering Building; Salem,
Ore. Public Schools, Placement
Office; Hueneme, Calif. School
District, Placement Office.

March 13 —Boeing, Engineer-
ing Building.

ONCE-A-YEAR

SAVINGS

EVENT

Qualifications:
1. Women's Discipline Committee
2. AWS Reference Board
3. Spurs

'tatement:

I am very interested. feel qual-
ified, enjoy working for, and with,
students at our UIIIversity, and
due to no previous obligations for
next year, I wIH have the neces-
sary time required to incorporate
students'esires'into their func-
tioning representative, E-Board.
Also, may I urge ynu to vote as
no election is truly representative
without the votes of a majority
nf quaHfied voters.

Bob Cameron
For: Exectttfvh
Board
CUP

FAMOUS SYMBOL OF FIT

Qua Hfications:
1. Student Body vice president

(CnHege India)
2. Vice president Upham Hall

3. SUB Department manager
Statement:

I am mainly concerned with two

areas, the relationship of students
with student government and be-

tween the student government and

the administration plus the gen-

eral image of the University to
the public. I feel because of my
qualifications, background and

experience, I will be a real asset
to the E-Board in further estab-
lishing and developing a more ac-
tive foreign students program and

I will work in encouraging the
students to take a part in student
activities of the campus.

LEGS)ZE STOCKINGS

MARGI 6fjt

Qualifications:
1. Residence Hall Council presi-

dent
2. McCnnneii Hall president
3. Student-Faculty Committee
Statement

Being the "old man" on CUP's
slate for Exec Board, I am hope-
fuHy looking forward to serving
this campus as an E-Board.mem-
ber. Irfpel I am qualified for the
P<)sition and sincerely hope that, if
elected, I will make decisions
which will be in the best interest
of the student body. Make your
decision, then go vote, for the
ASUI is only as strong as the
people you elect.

site
dent of

Idaho
Ial Ge.
Un(ver.

I srry Nye
For: ASUI
Vice Presfdettt
Independent

ciation
I a sci.

, QIIaHEications

,: i 1. Executive Board member
.:.2. Interfraternity. Council presi-

dent':.3, SUH dance committee chairman
'

Statement:
Being a firm beiiever in a dem-:;neratic system, I feel that the

; student body should have a choice

Craig Macphee
For: Executive
Board
CUP

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

F
n

r

'i For: Executive

Independent

'f candidates for the office of

;
ASUI vice president. Furthermore,

': I feel that my experience on Ac-

'ivities Council and E-Hoard have
'repared me aitd, display my
: ability aitd desire to competently
'ill this office.

THROIJOH

N)A)KH 14th

Il ij

I

For (3 limited time only y()u cf)n save on
Belle-Sharmeer SEAMED and SEAMLESS
styles. Take advantage of this ()neo.a.year
opportunity. Enjoy the fluent fit of Belle.
Sharmeer Legsize stockings at these
special sale prices:

Grimes has indicated his quaH-

fications will be presented in a
letter to the editor on page 2.
Statement:

I advocate taking a look at
everything we do. Perhaps what'

'needed is not more activities, but

less. If elected, I wouM lead the

campaign to re-evaluate our en-

tire program as far as activities

is concerne<j. My motto: "trim

away the fat."

iitent
licit

jjti<nt
Arlen Marley
For: ASUI
Vice President
CUP

STTLE DESCRIPTION RE<s. SALE PRICE

SEAMLE55 PRICE 1 pr. 3 pr,

700 Heel and Toe Dress Shear — 1.50 3JO LOO

625 Walking Sheer 1.35 l.'l7 LBO

650V Daytime Sheer 1,50 140 LOO

000 Demi.Toe Dress Sheer 165 1 A'1 420
B30 Non-Run Sheer 1.75 3JO 450
950 Agilona Shear 1.65 1AT 420
075 Nylon with Lycraa Penal 1.65 1AT 420
900 Over-Tha-Knee Agiiono
H-915 Second Skine Demi-Toe Centre

930 Support Stocking with Lycraa

WITH SEAMS
Vogue " Dress Sha'ar

2laV Daytime Shear

T4) Budget Walking Shear

Support" Nyion Support Stocking

Qualifications:
1. Campus Union Party president
2. IK president

.3, Student-Faculty Committee
Statement:

Due to my desire to promote
s(udent government atid increase
the student's role in the Univer-
sity of Idaho, I have accepted the
CUP nomination for ASUI vice
president. As vice president I
would work toward a more ef-
fective Activities Council, a great-
et student voice in the manage-
Tttent of the SUB, and a set of

, guidelines for a new progressive
era in student government.

1.95 TAO 4S
ceo 1.95 TABS 4S

5.95 495 34N

1.65 1A1 420
1.65 1AT 420

BREV for short, slim legs
in sizes 8 to 101/2

MODITE for average legs
in sizes 81/2 to 111/2

DUCHESS for iong, full legs
in sizes 91/2 to 12

Nancy Grubb
For: Executive
Board .

CUP
1,35 1.17 LSO

495 LS 1 TAO

jutrk

»<1
COLORS LEGSIZE FOOTSIZE
medium beige {OREV) smaii slender legs 0 to 10</T

light beig'o MODITE) average legs Bj/3 to 1 I I/I
taupe DUCHESS) long ample iegs 9</I to 11</I

Qualifications
I. Social Area director of Activi-
. ties Council

2. Association of College Unions

Regional Convention chairman
3. 3.6 GPA in Pre-Law',
Statement:

From my past experience both

here and at the University of
Hawaii, I feel qualified for a po-

sition on the ASUI Executiv'e

Hoard: If elected, I will work for

the improvement nf student gov-

ernment and harmony between

opposing factions.

Start enjoying the low-cost convenience of a time and

step-saving checking account at Bank of Idaho. You'l have

accurate records, proof of payment. Best of all, you'l

know where your dollars are going. Carry your cash in

your pen and carry your checking account at the best

bank in town...

Please send me the following BeBe-Sharmeer LEGSIZE STOCKINGS

Legatee 'ater PriceStyio No. quantity Footsise

George Alberta
For Executive
Board
Ittdepcndent

YOUR PROGRESSIVE

Name

Address
Qualifications:
1. Phi Kappa Phi (3,8 GPA)
2. G.E. College Bowl team
3. A sincere belief in the Univer.

sity of Idaho
Tradition and fetish must yie)d

to revolutionary ideas, hard work
and progress, if we hoPe to ™
prove our University. I Phut to
bring this progress to the student
body as an Executive Hoard mem-
ber.

Add salas tas where appllcabie.

>one State
C.O.D. Q

City

Chare ~ Q
Twonard Httrt

For: Executive
I

Board
CUP fill

SERVING IDAHO WITH l7 BRANCHES
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Qualifications:
1. Intercollegiate Knights

a. Holly Week and Frosh Week

committees
3. SUB Exhibits Committee

Aff)Hated with VAstertt Bsncorporation with aggregate assets aver $6 billion

Member Fodarai Deposit insurance Corporation ~ Member Federal Resarv
t

SELL IT V<IITH ACLASSIFIED'TP

UNIVERSlTY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, (IDAHO
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'B'asketball Action,
.'

The second round of handbaH ious Willis Sweet Hall team won

Rnd "B" basketball are taking high individual series with 504.
the intramural stage as "A' Wrapping up "A" basketball
basketbaH and bowling are play Wednesday night were
drawing to a close this week. McConnea HaH and Upham

Over 30 "B"basketbaa games Hall two, both of which won
,have been played so far this by forfeits from opponents; Lin-
week and an average of 18 dley Hall two, who won 26-23

ball games are scheduled every over Campus Club; Willis Sweet
other day for the coming week. 53-43 over Borah; Lindely one,
iThe result of the tight "B" 47-29 over TMA two; TKE,
basketball schedule is due to 36-29 over LDS; LCA, 31-17
a record 88 teams entering the over DSP; TMA one, 33 ~ 30
competition which began Tues- Upham two; Gault two, 3p-21
day. over Campus Club; Borah one,

In intramural bowling Tues- 45-35 over McConnea two.
day, Delta Sigma Phl received..
a 4-0 shutout by Phi Delta The-
ta; raa Kappa Epsilon lost io It Ottgtptt ga0
Sigma Chi, 40; Kappa Sigma
aad Lphdlay Hall split their TOp BOttIirsrS
games two apiece; Willis Sweet
Hall edged the Beta Theta Pi Wpmens Recreation Associa-

team 3-1; Delta Tau Delta tir1" bowHng tournament action

posted a slmHar victory over begins its third mund Saturday

Sigma Nu and Lambda Chi™ornfng with Houston HaH on

Alpha roHed to a 3-1 win over p ft r two rounds of play.

phi K T Each team in the tournament
plays twice and after aH teanlasPhi Kappa Tau.

Phi
have bowled, Qe top eight

roaed by Scott Bistline, Phi teams ~H c mme f
Delt, who knocked down 215 ch~pfonshf
pcs. Delt .Tau Delta amassed Second t, H,uston fn curi~nt
the highest team score for. a standfngs fs Alpha Gam one,
single game with 891 and also frlHr>wed by Theta one, Tri Del-
garnered top series with 2509 ta twp, French two, 'Campbell
pins. one Pi Phi one and DG two

Garry Larson of the victor Individual high averages for
the tournament thus far are
Karen Johnson, Alpha Phf, with

'74; Mary Jean Bailey, Theta
with 1671 Christy Magnuson,
Alpha Gam with 160; Judy Like,
French, with 156 and Linda
Renz, Trf Delta with 156.

Bowling is fn the Student Un-
ion games ahrea.

d

a

d s:

~'"""-
II

TENSE SHOT—A jerseyed metnber of Gault Hail's previously Undefeated intrttmural basket.
ball team seems unable to.bttlfeve tltat his shot missed the hoop during a play in tits first
Itaif .of @ts Unlvtrrslty "A" btfsketbail championship game Wednesday night.

4 Tos Tag 'A'all Title;
Finislt Season Undefeated Qli 0.

Aloha Tau Omega handed
Gault Hall its first defeat of
this veer's intramural 'A'as ~

ketbaH season Wednesday night
to become the 1984 intramural
basketball champions of the

ad the end of "A" basketball
fop this year.

High scorer for the ATOS was
I,erry Sanoington who sank
afrlht ffalrf goals for 16 points,
Close behind was Tom Richards

PETROLEUM FILM
"The Geology of Petroleum"

was the title of one of twp fifmtf

shown in 1937 under the auspices
of the American society of civH
engineers to the student body of
the University,

University. who hit seven b»ckets and one
fraa throw for 15.

Dennv AITIlrtuist of Ga»lt led
his teem with eight ooints,

The game began as a close
match. nearlv tlerl at the half.
hyyt the simerlor ATO height and
rabp»nrilng strength began to
tall ln tha second period, Score
at the half was 15-14 fn favor
of ATO.

Both teams were I»ldefested
chem»fons of their resoective
leeg»es. the ATOS bv virt»a of
beating n chaHenglng Beta
Theta Pi team Monday night
snrl Gs»lt by downing Willis
Sweet Hall the same night, The
Betas and Willis Sweet are
chsmofons of their own Greek
snd Indeoendent leagues.

The ATOS replace last year'
champions, Lindley Hall who
edged Lambda Chi Alpha for
the title.

The 48 ~ 29 decision, won by
the Greek League champions.
the ATOS. from the Independent
League champion. Gault. mark- IIiil+'-'

I ~ I Ri

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 ttnd 9:15
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TCCHNICOLORa PANAVISION'y
~plsnpd lisp Ulilus dsflt'Il

Sunda'y —Ail Next Week
Sun, thru Thursday 7 p.m. only

Friday. Saturday 7;30 only
s,ssm

+ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
65 NEW CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

Oil Report
To Be Given

4!'-'.'! *NO DOWN PAYMENT
o

Sa'AYMENTS START IN AUQUST

Adults $1.00 Children 50c A report on basic research be-
ing conducted by the Phillips Pe-
troleum Co. at the National'e-
actor Testing station will be cov-
ered in a seminar at 5 p.m. to-
day in Room 110, Science Buffd-
Ing.

Zh'. R. E, Schmunk, Atomic En-
ergy division of Phillips Petroleum
Co., Idaho Falls, will conduct the
semlina. The topic will be "In-
elastic Scatterings of Slow Neu-
trons. and Lattic Dynamics."

Dr. Schmunk did grarl»ate work
at Case Institute and has co-au-
thored several professional pa-
pers.

$ sm
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NUART
Tonight Tiiru Sttturday —74
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Five years ago, Fahrenwald Chevrolet originated tho well-
known SENIOR PLAN. If you are graduating from the
University of Idaho, we will deliver you a new Chevrolet
or Oldsmobile NOW and design a payment plan to fit

!
your needs.

l

HOLDING 'HANDS —Members of Gttult Hell and ATO in-
tramural "A" basketball team seem to be holding hands as
the jump for a toss.up during Wednesday night's champion-
ship game.

Asj

BILL OLESENCHRIS GIBBS

Sunday Thru Tuesdtty —7-9 :— -=
—.IaaI

Be a Scholar betore Graduation
or a Wit, Hero, Playmate, Wou.
Authentic ~ Looking Certltlcates
170 Various 'Titles'vauabte.
Fool yeople, Awe Prots. Send to
Friends, Free Prochure. Wrlto
GAG AWARDS BOX 0670S~ Hous
ton, Texas, 77000. Be a syeculator

s

PIC-A-BANANA SPLINT
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Contact One of These

aUALITY SALESMEN TeDAY
('lc to 50c)

AUDIAN 'DR. J. HUGH BURGESS . I

OPTOMFd'AORIST

Contact, Lens Sptxtfalfst
Quick, Accurate DupHcstfons

In Our Laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-134$

Or Try One of Our Many Varieties of Sandwiches
After the Show or as e Shopping Break.

ROGERS lCE CREAM
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

"THE COMEDY OR ERRORS";

Sunday thru Tuesday —7-9—Fine Art Serles—

—MONZAS

—CHEVELLES

—IMPALAS

—NOVAS

STATION WAGONS—
CUTLASS—

DYNAMIC 88—
JEEPS—

Behind The Theatres

BILL SMITH 5WALLY PORTER
INGftfAR BERGMAN'S

EGG THROW—
CASINO GAMES—

and
INCREASED IDIOCY

At The

QUILL 8 SCROLL

CARNIVAL
NlOSCOW HIGH SCHOOL

1:30—9:00 P.M.

Saturday, Mar. 7
COME AND LAUGH

AT THE BUBBLE.
GUMMY HIGH SCHOOL

r.iDS.

SUB BORAH
THEATER

Ilaa m

su'r

T

r.-dI

I'A RENWA 9
(jjEVjtQLET

* Presents *
"IME SEPTEMBER"

Col'dove
Tonight Thru Saturday

At 7 and 9:10
"MAN'S FAVORITE SPORTw

* STARRING *
Rock Hudson Sandra Dee

Gina Loiiobrigida
PLUS —COLOR CARTOON

Showtlynes This Week Only
FRIDAY-7 P.M.
SATURDAY-7 P.M.
SUNDAY-0 P.M,

Bobby Darin

Sunday —Ail Next Week
At 7 and 9 Prices:

Single 35c
Couple 60c

WALT JOHNSON
OPEN EVENINGS AND S"MERLIN )ONES"

:,N

F1idaIr, Mayest 6 1964

'64 Vandal Squad Is Reerd-Brea4r ",I
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.-':,'s Vandals
It wasn't a basketbaH~te home to mother ab ut

to
a season

.';but the University pf Id hoVandals dfd break or tfe a t tof nine school records d ~the course of a 7-19 seasol,
Some of the ~cord'f

course, would
18th i I lttfZIE~+,".'otten like the 112 points th

Oregon State scored agaInst th

that js

t>.:;;; r, .
'andals on Feb. 22 That pug'

homa City poured in pn D
3$ fn the AH<OHege tourney,
The record gpfng f tp th 6-
64 camPafgn was 100 set by [Q
s'et by Gus Johnson and Co,

l

"'owever, the team highs of I
"I

1,378 rebounds fn a single lIie sea.,Ison to top the mark of 1323

liest season looks good oes
Tom Moreland's 31 rebounds
gainst Whgworth io tie Jpb„

END OF ROAD —Biii Mattis, guard, and Tom Whitfleld, for- spn's mark of a year ago.
ward, both seniors, ended their careers as Vandal cagers Moreland, a junior cetlter
against the University of Montana Monday night. The re- fmnl Coeur d'Alene, also bob
malt7der of Coach Jim Goddard's team will return next year, tered Rich Porter's one season

scoring field goal mark with a
46.8 percent to Porter's 46,6

WRA, Sktel SI SWOOP Meet osiIas sacosds iooioda ii „.
Idaho's Women's Recreation If they compete next year,

I

.
bounds against Nevada on

Association skf team posted a they, and two others, will ski
'2; (old mark 69 e afnst

f 19P 7 p r cent pf 2PP fn class orle events
possible to bring home first 'he U'niversfty of'daho wHl fngton State on Dec. 10 (ties
place fn the class two division sponsor next year's meet which mark set against Bradley,
of the women's ski meet at Ste- will be held at Schweitzer Ba- 1940); and free throw attemlpl
vens Pass, Wash., last weekend, sin skf area near Sandpofnt. against WSU, 43 (pirl nlar, 37

In the slalom event, Carol Miss -Doll will be the student against idaho
Groves, Kappa, took first place; manager for the event. and free
Cherry Gauthier, Hays, second;

ree t rows made against

Barb Doll, Kappa, sixth; and ~'llo Oregon State 32 (tfes mark scl

Martha Turner, Alpha Phf, ~@~gfQg +ie'g against Idaho State 2-1642).

ninth, Veteran forward Tom
ia the diana slalom event, FOP Bitte lgev fisid posted ids name io shs

Miss Gautheir took first place, record book three times. Hfs 602

Mi Groves, second; Miss Tur- APPlications for the Blue Key points make hfm the 10th high.
ner, fifth, and Miss DoH, sev est scorer in Idaho history. Hfs

'alent Show must be turned in

ahead of the University of The annual show will be held ng " H- m%mde s

W hi t d B itl h Cb April 3 in the Memorial Gym. and hfs 6.4 rebo"nds per Same
ives hfgives hfm fourth place fn that

third respectively. Admission is 50 cents per per. department.

Miss Groves and Miss Gau- son. Tickets will be available The last record belongs io

thier, due to high overaH in the near future and at the roolde Ed Haskins, the sturdily
times were nlpyed intp class 'oor, according to Buzz Mc. guard from St. Marfes wbo
one by vote of the advisors Cabe, Phi Delt, chairman.

topped Gary Sb mons one.
from the various coHeges which ryouts for the show w'iH be f
competed in the meet. held March 21 and 22 fn the &e mw s optng recor with

Student Unfon 'BaHroom,
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